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A SCIENTIFIC WOHDER.
HwlihgBelW.

çe^i2^N« s^Aftç^ ^ ^SUFFERED 5 YEARS
WITH RHEUMATISM

ffeMOHAMMED.CHINESE TURKESTAN.IThe Battle 
for Health

THE ALASKA RAVEN. 1
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& and houses would- soon ««en- ÏÏatiy ettttetos of Aaeient-Guseoe; sard Uoti ^b»h; éaih16«4m%to i» 3#*«tigW:. .1^^.^,^°’ ^tomj

" •sâsêsajsaas ! ^SSkjjâéÊSS^f^Âf TOfl^â
hat of »1)laac^,|rl^1®tr Velvet ^L^altied. Omodtm* Ledoieto- £g1,-H ;
th«a silk and softer *$*?,£$***> the ,deal been . %ce had 70.000. mouths, each mouth Ahira and Bende districts, a similar nv/v VAN.,. AI-, Kingston, Ont.
swspsmssss srss^.'as?srk saewsS»s as&r - - •—.srst ™ tr-JS tastftisIt is very funny to see these buds ge‘ggion of an absolutely unique cure When Mohammed fi^anoounced ^^j^^ensto Igainst human moulais in so short* ^^to^K^'do 
bolding, as it were, a conclave Ten for gkin cortll)iaints ™ ~T ' . .Is divinely Inspired arf.,«»polnted and oVdrfustorofc^JK*;P*JW;An^Xev^ &(V^bU-fl for
or a dqzen alight on the ground and The reasons fof this triumph of /-y8tem_. the Arabs demanded, super- ^%tftchcfaft arid trial.- hvrordeal, srelg?. th*. Kjdneys. 
walk to the meeting ■ place with a 3C,ence are simple and tew-.- ^Taking mtnwJ 'proofs of. his commission. hPi,g dropped; - Evertïn thé most tin- thrrn gTm»
stately, erect step, their every move- L k88on {rom the Apçieùts, the pro- jj^ses and Jesns,’V said the’ Arabs, ”fvUized tracts the natives «re- spec*- fî^ *
todnt cool and assured. prietors df Zam-Buk find of- alliS^ely: nflrodfee 'fiL tifèv testimony acquiring an appreciations « ’the | *ÎJ^

Then an old bird’steps pravelymto decided that 4e ideal baftn rthèir fflvMêaâthorfty.- An» If thoif fustiw administered^*»*#! 1 ToroSo. ***
the middle, and the meeting begins Urely herbal and coütem nqt toe dàwo Ote- 4iVe courte Which Safe been jestab-j On» Limitée, Tforoatm_____
With a senes of guttural and harsh lightest trace of rancid toriimal fats v ^ K. .. ^r.;. ; ifetfodF a‘ f- *>? 'Tl
croaks, which gradually swell^to or poisonous mineral*, -Tbuir Zam-. 'Wise. ^ . nti n to do so »»t . Altogether, a .re^af Jjpbhr- transfor-1 A Celebrity Anyhow,
volume until the entire lot of birds Buk is made solely from, rich and “It would bettempting God to^do s^ nxaiion has been brouèht about in-* 4 f back a Yorkshirehavfe joined in the debate. Ipure essences obtained frwn certain repUed Mohammed,^^ nh.*• 1 short time, and gteaWheadway 4Lcar had a call from the squire's

L Along comes a dog,, and rare medicinal herbs. These imces lib an^ as ■ , been made against ^4iÇvil coachman, who asked him to ehrist-
they scatter, resuming tlmir Potion extracts arfe/ptdganed-aA»-i«lned Aa the story to told M the Arcs-v.-Tbey AsN-e a powerful aon The vicar asked the name
when he passes, until the meeting by ing^i10rus scientific pMfceseeS-ititd TbraSe and Fable,'’ the Arabs were bold over the natives, who are genet I . proposed to give the child and 
«gam terminates, ;and they fly off to; L&n 80 skilfully J.Unded ^ »W -ll6t satisfied with '■'this tiS*ef. nnd *m afraid to give ^ence agmnA “fj^Sied : 
the beach and hiBs. - - auèv effective, and Vej perfecjtly n«tf. , - th«tri '<bbtümgadfed nue w* - thcmy and they indulges: Whenever dos- .<cicer0.»If you examine .the bills of these Lral pr^aratron fbr *8^^ Skiç-, ; numerous emlntiices near Mefcca: Bible in_ slave deal«^À “Cicero-” said the vicar. “Why he|
.-vena the peculiar construction is Lygease 6 secured. • , ,n A*me to him The -mduntatu not. ,powçr^,hpwever,. and-tiieir persmm» orator ”

üSSw‘ »$$ =?“ wasssaws; ®SSSgfflSfis^^st«tS£AtriWaï asÆWûtt to*^WWsS6»61®F ^feri"ar” *
EE-Ssi^iS SJ-3ÏK
aIs»x tt-s •s.nrsaith^ æ&æ 1»"sœ, ïœrsJa •

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food wijl help b;en converted from pcfanrsm- wt p^r>e^V r^âW^étM^oti'sfUSiiig W"nwrllW-’ V& ib^Âlch he ,%^'^fiüjM-tir* pleasant to take and the use of
you fight‘‘the battle ^ keeping Buddhism aud then to Mohammed Th ig a ^ne flier On the 1 ®1ltfl hnrnz scalds bruises tacera^ f- appreciated, i I oan so^rcely ; make elected "by the Diocesan Sy-1 ^ guarantees freedom from throat and
The bear, ^portrait Mid , They have ken conquered by ^«^^^rTwell under etc Zam-sT te epough, to keep, body and soul to- H ^udied; forlhei^ur «tim*. diseases.
Snte^boxataU dealers or ltdman- ^i h« ^te h^witm^the^ftt &w^^lÆs! min^ulà àiap- ehoer^p- liking^becam* * .-when 'w you busiest?”

iaK^tsrsfaaAtœ ^ «*p «̂w,,.
calf “was a great portrait painter, to India, apd moduli oi offal,^doWhB ^»m«8Unkies, and all idmuHWl ISKftaMSl.teSMi l»*F-

sa Etiisr^is ssr^su Nssstw »^^5^&S!S&sa»t EbS^alijsï d«^nsr^ <« ,

who happened to be in the parlor. *•?"* s^k less mixed with hall Alaska and Sitka. The natives from harmful and dangerous substitutes ment, she discovered that tne tiôh asked n m j_ ^U “Yes,” answered Mr. Dustin Stax;

,0 “ter fs4ix^_ L .ssrrjrr^s^bsr ^ HfUSâîœs» Sft rassruu s?
ST.eS-"™----------------- ■ " ;»■';>»/“£ssatê&tûfirusss js^usrsss&srü
tfASSSti=WbtiSSSt ïAftifflS*££&■jsàpSyàî’J»T SSÏ,! MT»descended family. \ until the owner introduced .^milking ““^iL and call you by your : toSurston teafhs^hep he noticed ,ure any ca9B ot Itchingf Blind, Bleed-

The raven does not appear to mi gtooig aiong with other .modem mi- ish cup ywbat one particular: porter, jkS°, although or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days ,
^rate. as the residents all over th*M tr0Vements. . - r t the dri. harassed on All sides/w%s so caM- I r6 g reminded. 60c.
portion oi[Alaska where the birds ** who flrat stilied ^tirth ”-HarS ^tempered, and courus. Going ...,«.
are found state that they remain etooi returned hruised and -ubiously, t *' . - upto' the man, he asked him h®w he
throughout the winter. ; batte ted and with an empty pail. Weekly. f ' ’ • :i^nAged to keep so .collie^d- Why.

-------- -- “ .. Ij “I done my'best, sah,” he : **0 peeviàh ntde restless and sickly .*tr, you ought to know.1, fer the Grace
.cUimed. “Dat stool looked^ children ' owe ’ their conation _to is a , .

it-worms. - Mother Graves Worm Ex- „ I‘;to sai the aee ht 'lfe there were I to me as 
terminator wi&«liejrftrdhem arid res- man, that at tte agewtj^wm Mt | Prom ,the
tore hegih- -

„ „„ ™,UU1 ____________ .. M I ,y “àriiinnMi 4irty .again!

Mr BMfoui,” * certain lady remarked -«gee here !” demanded the-mdig-. Uehoei every day wStta* dydy face 
to him a short time ago. “No. madam, nant subscribers “this obitua^ ..nqr . r“I$ah.7 .. gmi^d : Jplu^

. I am . still a novice and still learn- ! tice jggU tmmn-Idt not dead ! - too, perlile to ,s^y ^iytlf«^. —
ete^y lro^lryedi^r-“^4e.k*C- ->.4 I Sid a photograph for us with a

gjagjSgSS^k% %'£.?£ A MESSAGE OF K0PE , tj .’Ta T L -TttALLmother M"Sh“-
r°nstfe^^Tt^^atelWm reântlyVe We offer One Hundred^ Qollars Be- ere q herti is no other medicine can the exercise of. ht» I-.NVW. Hide *■ Fug Oo., lUnneapoUs. Mian.

asx%5rtsriss<s3sÆ-’Crtg^-’ssggg^ ps« gsgsaa^bajaiaN^rftag »*cca. -uTT. C, «.A Giraffe a hm>d^ man ^day *‘ If. J: Cheney for the last 16,years,:ahd t0 .contain 'ho opiW Ur . pojswnoM.^gpently.; continue-; proclaimed himself czar at Tlroovo re-F,;.W * htettçss.r|ÿ“1|f|
\. 1». ss a sa^-45arr»S--ss5»*M^|^t£ln*VkW 6JS‘ 'S&tes^0fB8Wwt iSSÏÏif-5»-«»largest sized beast of Me kind in cap- ^11 beat this. My friend Johnson 1 -3 #^u,a paf«n-rh Curé is <#en Ih^ia^^-to'^g.ftham tofrisaf. ™ Sold 6y • ties ror?obséirvlfig the same system of fines, which, com-

timtT would ever gwga «tat the spe- -fiid'a mbst rstnwer. -Oto acting dàrétoy upon^tiie'blcwiî Pleine^^le^qr^W JÉaMl .e*ti36'!-'yto» «*.P***^y^^d«mMion N1»^» the notice of ^ie prince, was
cimen contains the most costly ;^mr: ni0rt Johhsoti*shduse caughtflre dymucou| surface® of ’WtyS««i4 ^it^ k ""Koriroto‘TBe 6r»*WilUaw^i °tCukely to heartily approved by Mm. On the rall-
rtdes” that could be torguwd. , All We instant Testimonials., sent ttee. Price ^iffi^g^.^roeJAi^ 5nt.W of Sir a yw M way journey from Ttrnovo, after the

is owing to the faetthr^thé mn «nd hia*nfenrottv PerMttie. -SoM *». alllXroggisto. 5:>dtrd avyw^tB-t- , -, ,S27S«^M«flW^Be Mbtiar belieflnroctewtion, the ministers were con-

S70MdK. two dollar, five dollar, ™ dog, niheA ,into the house and ^ 8creeehing..i ,: H W« F*und. Boamm* ASmrt In t-.e- - - • ------ ■ sjj- climax of the comedy,
ten doUar and twenty doUar biUs fur- s<wn reappeared udth the missing gweet Slnger-I asked you to show ’ _ ■ --.South Atlaotic.- , All He j? rebuking the mtoteterof
nishedthe institution by the bureau ;hil<^ which he deposited on |be where 1 could get something to lm- a United States cruiser ouî destro/- A boy of twelve fining hün his ™flesT^
^ engraving and printing where the lwn Every one was saved ^ provTmy voice ^ * mg deroUcts found its water supply, an mr of -melancholy resignation, thlnklngly to the “princess” Instead of
worn bills redeemed'by-the Treajmy Rovgt da<hed through the fl»®*8 PloI Comedian-Well, tWeTO’to the riLdng low. The water tanks are went to his teacher in one of the thc "czarina,” whereupon he was
Department are raaeei*ted- It ** again. What did the dog want? . No 1 tbe street ■ usually8 filled at Corn' Island, but the erpool schools the other day, promptly called upon to deliver up 10
tinted that old money to the gtount prf8ently the noble ani- P'^^s^-Tkl’s hot a pharma- wastoofarfromitto sail there -.Jaded in the tollowrog ^tei^u U« francs himself In forfeit
of «00.000 was^mplovedro m^etiie ^^s ^

“Give it up," chorused the eager ] Lew Comedian-Sure! Tfr$a Where ?$*“ “£“ trolkof 'aDa^tioid*rl* 4an- root being pH»ent /estepfesr. isteaers. zM “v }«Uey sell axle grease.-Detroh.TrUrane.. g^yg dere0d??ari»- the eh?se had k|ii,. ed

ÎSSitSSMSRSîl - :iÆT 1 ‘■‘O'JSVroESfe’®-'■^■«SSiSS'SS:
-«.-a- tîaïÂ'sestifSS^ sssitoa^pp k&«£ Jü&a 25?=K 3E3 SïWÆ:

Ssr-ws» aHfcfctt^.5©Bj«EES
I S ^,en he went out-he touiid' ^—      ' " "IT ” down to.the water/s very, edge Three ter attend,;rj8}ilar,^;jV» »<■

;M‘S»WiS'Sr.- I The Cough of StaKSSfisg*85
. •- IS soil was rich, dark .,and very ,been.dharged wfih^emg an^
/> j • - moist. After gathering the coceanuts <0f higher ^education ^ vg
I rmCitrrmttnn the sailors returned to the .rrruiser, protests; So^absurdlr n 
\>U/ lot*//iGerv/l which, oddly enough,. seemed. much, that romy scheme ofgeft 

A farther off tild considerably more ^ tord I am
SS ”Æ“ iSEtaSiÆthS

s? « ss&îasgsuseabmït, but seldom seed,* in the souti) heard blÿ». -W”*
Atlantic, Further-, observation -TOon ,
confirmed the susprenm^ as-the crow- v _ ' -**««*«
er remained near ft long enpuBh to A, PoU»*.r-Hj»t ._
see die island change its position. By way ef prota^etorthoee fecklf^

These flowing islands^are parte of paragraphers wh»..,Aaro tad&wrtin*
4, other islands torn-aWay by humcanes tbemselVes to the edicts' of f&shiea It 

or sou» great seismic «Pheayal. They ^ ^ ^,«1 with a strong $

A ™S^Sst1 ESSHSfâsâS «W3SS«E«Jr\ . . y»Mzi !S^S2S5 nlaotT until tber-eititor fttach-tSe^ 3D* « sr^ssm **

; oitoWtlt ltt-lgltt; ^ fPW* •fPW'rW ^wtOu. w. w~.. ---- 3>=-' ------- a-

M-k— L*ln«Ai', UMm«* Our*. OeW^to:Ww-«rfe«gdroJ »d? «rtt, .
RwrgprrsT^mî ^ aS5? ?$ ^ aün *$»$ tf*» « «*»» -,fiT #sl4#efc _ «. >-

T6^Xsfl 03? f,A » *e* *4» ,**«»*»» MS* *««»'* ***

i 1r #h Scavenger That la Wghly Esteem- The Secret ol a 
ed by the Net!vie. - 3- :

\ A Province That la Over Tare The» 
•and Years Old. .

Over 2.000 jrèars ago Ghlna, the 
'•MOW deaf! « nation8, spreaa’her conquests 

m \ ‘"it westward to tne sèa of At—,
so-ealleid lake of Cathay. Hordes-of 
barbarians soon drove her hack a 
thousand miles, but she wâ» able-to 

, maintain her authority to the east
Dr. A.W. Chase's 3 *

Nerve Food

a ——
In ' Ateikà tthb rtiven is; highly es-

EVERY OAY QUESTION,
ARE YOU TO-DAY?" KEEP 
V?tL.L BY TONÏNG SYSTEM 

WITH

e c

1ingre
4

work, she organized the new province 
—commonly known as 
atan—which comprises 
or Tarim basin, together with 
more northern regions of Turfaft,

-feet below -sea level, the fertile vale 
of tff and toe waste'plains and moun
tains of Dzungaria. , "

Time and again the Chinese rule 
to Heinkiang has been overthrowr., 
sometimes for centuries and some- 

the use of times for only a score of years, ana 
time apd again China has reconquer
ed the pronnee. With each conquest 
Chinese offimeds and merchants have 
poured in. They have taken to them
selves wives.of the Aryan inhabitante, 
They have bmlt government houses, 
torts and towns—largely 
they have entirely dominated themiBl 
Chanto natives. Then when foreign 
invasion has driven them _ out, they 
have disappeared, and Hamkmng 
lapsing into its ancient apathy, hat 
become as though the Chinese Wert, 
not nor ever h«d been; 
in spite of S,

srosry» sss® _

W& sa ?Airs. Slî rr&i sm- ps-ks
Nerve Food.

“From the first box of this prepara
tion my wife used we noticed an im
provement and after using six boxes 
Bhe is completely cured aild as well

3DUCES THOSE 
vKING HOURS!

Why have an oven 
Bcient only for three 
e when “Sask-alta”
3ge oven will take 
it pies and other 
>king? The more 
ting space you have *> 
) less work you do.
»ut the main items 
m. “Sask-alta**

How to keep well. - jr
• This ia the problem Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Nerve Food has helped many 
thousands of people to solve by tea- 
son of the^T èxtfüordinary blood form- 
ing and system building qualities.

The only sure foundation for health 
is rich, rod blood and a vigortws ner
vous system.

■ Both of these result from 
Dr. A. W. Chase’sxNerve Food. Even 
though you know of this great res
torative as a cure for nervous ex
haustion, prostration and paralysis, 
you may have overlooked it as a 
tonic to build up the system when it 
vets run down and you feel weajk and 

/Hisérable. |
Mr. Wn, Graham, Atwood, Ont., 

writes : .
“My wife has been ill for 

time with nervous prostration, and we 
had two of the best doctors we could 
get but neither of them did her any 
good. She gradually became worse 
Ignd worse, "* " * “
energy and interest in life. She was

i

* Chemical
m

1some
*

eo.” It is related to Chf

!

>u. :

* _irys
•Aver, St J*lM, Hamilton, Calgary

CO. Ltd. Local Agent

:hange than the people of the 
rod surrounding district genar-

nuisance grounds» were removed 
some three or four blocks away 
the original site, 
jcould not suggest that there 
Anything very improper in eith- 
knting the waterworks or the 
bee ground removal, 
would not suggest that either 

Balfour or Mr. Williams, who 
on the waterworks committee 

f do anything wrong at ; the in- 
e of Mr. Laird.
duel Fleming, to whose place 
p was connected on the Easterri 
k, paid for its installation in 
ember 1905, and since that time 
ks not • paid à cent for water, 
pe has not been billed. ‘Witness 
p not have purchased the pro- 

unless he could get the water.
I Mr. Nolan he said he found 

was a bylaw which entitled 
f*> water.
F."Bole, M.L.A., was called re- 
[ng the alleged bricks deal, and 
[Nolan objected on the ground 
the charge alleged did not take , 
during the time he was in

|i
, 1

i=S§is?4|3
™ »«»■»• ■ -» ?.5BE$a«a

about an inch and a half long. The 
grubf -.alich attacks the wheaUat the 
top of the plant, and works tos way 
right down to where The stem 
emerges from the roundhas the 
faculty of changing it» color -from 
green or yellow to the hue of 
earth, and on the approach of ahu-

e man being the grubs, warded aPP”£"
™ t)y b!f .the vibration of the earth.

- ftt bnce fall from the plant ^which 
they may be attacking, .W!:bTO^ 
in the Varth. The pest only appears 
to be able to live in the loose grdund. 
and so far Ijae only attacked the late- 
town crops" which are more tender 
than thé early ones Far?^®n"! 
hoping for another heavy downpour 
of rain, as that seems to be the most 
effectual means of eradicating the 
pest. The ibis is exeentioaally num
erous in the district this year, and 
very large flocks of these birds can 
be seen stalking through the pad- 
docks b“sily engaged to pnfktog up 
grubs. One farmer has a mob ol 
sheep grazing on a road in order tq. 
prevent the pest from crossing from 
one -paddock to another.

it:

My heart it starts a-slnking when In win
ter I elt thinking

Of beaus I had last summer by the
And It really does appall me when I fool

ishly recall the
promises and threats they made 

to roe.
Tom, with both hie arms about 

that he would die without 
(The papers have not stated

Jack**would say, "tej ownest daisy, I'll 
wed you or 1 11 go sraxy. .

(He doesn't act a bit out of his bead.)

How Little the World Knows.
___ “Some weeks ago,” said Leslie M.

nexuected reply. F Shaw, former Secretary of the Treas-
i.Sa.fc-.|«r. “i “j-ygSKi

««ss iesd^sururSEs
at Oxforï'a^a hrilUant ed to New York and finally it «une 

Ù6Ï~âM vigorous'debater.^ : I out to Iowa. I opened it. Inside

^i^^rH^dmilM I wo* as a Cabinet Minister m tne 

* T»Aj gazine is greatly interested in your 
penalties-for the makin| -anayi^nK t4 Department of Agriculture, and we

•MSB---- ■
ed ju-ju worship is; ito

Mr. Balfour Was a Happy Man. I 
There may or may not be some |t‘“me“but the blamed coW btie won’t 
--‘i- ;« «ho «t.«tement of a certain 0& jt >>—{(emus’ Magazine. ■- ‘

______ u..:1

False
1 »i£ sw AW M, Hi -

BCi™, *» »*.«5£- 'gsÿj e,„. «rf£2: M -••••!
itible to talk

SssJ?».
Balfour does no
sttsTsS rssATigc |«5s.sï.ie8^y»~

h-’.tfrîS

when

til.
Bi.-k

a Cabinet Minister in the

iu»
p court ruled that the evidence 
admissable. 1
[ness stated a conversation with 
Laird, in his office, when he al- 

that Laird offered him five per 
commission . on the sales of 
lime bricks on the condition

?”
George would prate, ‘TH ne'er forsake 

thee-, and where I go I'll take thee.
O guess he's lost the number of my 

flat.)
gal4 Sinclair, "It you would

(He’s had no doctor; I am sure ot that.)

So my little list I go through—same old 
story with

. Made ruthless threat* and promises 10

a All the while I sit home lonely, and my 
one wish Is If only

AU year

be
•The

leaors me.
ne.”t

hs (Bole) get them used in the 
He hadparliament buildings.

?d Laird down and immediately 
up and told Scott what had 

a place. —
. : Nolan cross examined witness.

!
5could be a summer tell* W 

—Néw York Hetald.

did mot think as much of Laird 
[e used to. It was not that he 
ked his politics 'to enter into his 
kmal feelings.
r. Nolan—. You and Mr. Scott 
> this secret dark from April to 
iust, and-never let it out until 
pd had the temerity to come out 
1 candidate ?
Ltness. Yes.
biftinuing witness said Scott had 

told him to take five per cent, 
[had not said t(r Laird, What is 
"e in it for me?’’ Laird told him 
got ten per cent, and he would 

witness five per cent, 
he case for the defence was closed 
h the evidence of a court steno- . 
pher as. to Laird’s admission on 
mination for discovery that he 
I written a letter challenging Mr. 
jtt to make his statement of

Pushed to tt _r2
Miss Gotrox—The count was- awfully 

embarrassed when he proposed to me.
Miss Poor man—Tes, poor fellow. He 

probably proposed because be couldn’t 
afford to do otherwise.—Houston Poet

Just e Bit.
Ht» friend^! bear' that 3 vm are a 

head of the company.
Guilty Director (absentmlndedly)— 

Ah. yes; about $100,(XXL-Harvard 
.Lampoon. - • : -T "

*

This

N

“The physician 
:ng me prescribed, 
rallying from an at 
rheumatism, ysur Scott’s 

tt Emulsion, which If have 
fl been taking every winter 

since. I find it most valu- 
| able , in strengthening 

building up one 
II severe illness. I have not U 

had rheumatism since the U 
|| time mentioned above and Ij

I owe it to your most vahte
tt able Emulsion, few my 
|| fife bow, and makes me 

strong and healthy.”—R. tt 
PICARD, Grand Ligne, I] 
Quebec.
For two hundred years be
fore Scott’s Emulsion came 
Cod Liver Oil was used for 
rheumatism.

>my
of

pulp which
.You Can’t Cut OutiHaffe.

;

there, stepped -a ,daint^ ghe
looking up and down thf nla«e, she ^ 
straight unto me came 
_i__ ftr\AA "dh. dear old Jack ' 
kissed me as she spoke, 
again and, frightened, cned, Oh 
what a bad mistake ! I said, Tor- 
give me, maiden fair, tor l am no*
Jour - Jack, and as «cards thft Yiss 
you gave. I’ll straightway, pve ft 
back.” And since that night Ive 
often stood upon that platform dun, 
but only once in a man’* whole life 
do such things come to him.do suen -----B------------------^ Not Like Mother Made.

‘ U Always Dublin. ; „ Little Charles was dining iiway from t
An Irishman and an American were home, and his hostess .noticed with 

talking about their own countries gome concern that he was leaving un- I-
one day when the American said; touched the first course, which con- J doctor will tell VOU thfit

“AmZriro is the richeet country in ,isted of chicken soup with macaroni. JOUf dOCtof Will tell yOU tB*f
. *,u to-dav ” “Why Charles, she said, you j fresh stF ind SOOd food SfC

tb“Shure,” said* Pat, “Oireland wUl didn’t taste your soup ! Chicken soup j. ihcreal cures ÎOF consumption.
the American. ^’No, ma’am,” he replied. “I didn’t ' But often the COUgh is vefÿ

“Shure,” answered Pat, "isn’t toe gm, I’d care for iV, Mamma never • ^ard. Hence, WC SUg|CSt that
capital always Dublin?” *>ok« the windpipes. . ypy ask y OUT doCtOF_ about

The Horôïoâlcal Revenge. ’ ‘, 7"^. - yoot toting Ayer’S Cheff^
They were locking ever their We*- Snakes Changed Inte Red»- Pectoral. It Controls the tick-;

ding presents. He pointed to a smaU The Egyptian cobra Is "Pt nuMke Its j. quiets the COUgh, 
bronze clock. "Seems to rne/’ Be told, Asiatic j-elative except In respect 
"that I bave seen that before." the absence

“Xon have,” she retarded serenely., like mark whlch ^l8f'n^^<”
“You'gave it to my first husband and ter. Although It Is1 
me for a wedding present Yybgn.jre reptile known !» I^InMt noMbePB »f- ; ; 

i divided tbe things after the divorce tie rlca, It to th<lfavortte v„bn J
) kept Ote riteck and now tor J. totitUBg JnSop-

* *-* ” Ï2.___^ • v, aefesys? tSstë SM.■ «WP.™-ee<« *■«? ritey.y-w.agt»Cpra-She ha* such kee? perceptions, throw the rutile ta.tti>
Dora—And «rich ■ blunt way of «*■ -which ft M Btlffüh «rilron too.... , 
niM tbem-trock-

andt. g
i 4'faaKlaIRD’S STATEMENT 

»e prosecution attempted to bring 
rebuttal evidence to discredit 

’s story, but. the judge would not 
k it, consequently, Mr. D. A. 
kohald, W. S. Ball, J. A. Goth, 
Hamilton and T. H. Blacklock, 

were going to tell of occasions 
p they heard Fry say it was 
[e profitable to give evidence for 
jtt than Laird, were not called, 
r. Laird was first examined by 
[ Nolan. J Regarding the brick 
y told by Mr. Bole, he said he 

I sales agent for the bricks and 
fiVe per cent, commission and 

ping more. He had received $5fi0 
n Fry and $500 from Dobson for 
lific purposes. He received them 
k in December 1005. 
k. Nolan—I want you to relate to 
judge and jury the circumstances, 
itness. Well, I was taking a pret- 
zetive interest in the election and 

provincial treasury ran dry. ' A r-^ 
weeks before election we did not 

te a -dollar. It was a pretty try- 
situation, and as a result I went 

Mr. Haultain’s house on a Sun-

a . 1

«-• Wlti Term my. .«*4you work the horse tame time, uom 
not blister or remove tbe hair. Will 
tell roa more if ton write. §2.00 pet 
bottle at 0* 1er» or d*llr’d.Book 4Df ree.err

3»

sa? sIsï&srMro!:

^aeswissfii? &Msa IW Mrnmn0.AM.O.UZ.

iWTHAFidCANSCRlF FOR SALE ~
t-, Each scrip entities selection of 320 

of HOMESTEAD LANDS, Two 
crips good for 640 Acres.
Buy for yourself or for
Inter-Oceas Real Estate Ctmpaij

, - 24 Aikios Bldg, Winnipeg.

toII .\cresI !
ÜX your eon.Scotts

Emulsion
"Tèx |l|rlhe

rtUio
isEP YOÔR IGNITION RIGHT

V 75X of all Gasoline Enfise troubles 
J come from poor Ignition.
| The ’** VIM MAGNETO •• does 

away with Batterie» and can 
be used on uay Engine. It , 
at ways gives a good hot m*rk 
Fully Guaranteed— Agents

LilSgl
is modernized Cod Liver 
Ctii; the purest and best oil 
partly predigested, made 
palatable and statable for the 
most delicate child orinvafid. 
It enriches toe blood, tones 
up the entire system, and 
drives out rheumatism.

Wanted.
ft. William» Machinery Co. Limited. Teteeto2j t

tA 320, Acre Homestead
h- - T can be taken ft you hare z

Soldier’s Warrant
rtaln l We sell them. For particulars writeMt^ss?r,yo’"

afternoon and discussed the situ- 
Mi with him. As a result I went 
[Winnipeg to raise money.
. For what purpose ?
. For-the provincial election fund. 
- Then you.came home. Now I 
nt to know under what circum- 
nces

ÏÏ.W?
ALL BM9OTBV» U

m i♦enfiefaxerivewl 
Female oneieh

;r
PFS:’.*T

doetbf. He 
£ SW,:to ; No. 724.you got 55-00 from Fry. m12* W<

•-

f(Continued on psge 7.)
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